
alaska village initiatives recruits to clean hazardous wastes
forty fiverive rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans

have signed up for training and
certification in the cleanupclean up of
hazardous materials but another
85 positions arearc yet to be filled
alaska village environmental
manpower inc AVEM hopes to
have 130 recruits signed up by
mid may classroom and field
training will follow this summer
after the training the 130 people
will be available to work in rural
alaska on hazardous waste clean-
up projects and to perform emer-
gency spill response inspection of
waste storage sites and supervi-
sion of village projects that in-

volve the handling and storage of
haLarhazardousdous waste

our goal over the next two
months is to findrind up to 10 residents
in 15 different alaska villages
who arc interested in receiving
this training said chip franke
chief executive officerofficerofavemofAVEM
a rural environmental personnel
company formed last year

villages involved in the ini-

tial recruitment campaign include

bethel aniakagiak st marys
emmonaakEmmon aak kotlik nomenomcnolc
unalaklectunalaklcct st michaels nome
kotzebue mcgrath fort yukon

naknekpaknek unalaskadutchUnalaska Dutch harbor
and dillingham

within the next month
frankcfranke and another AVEM trainer

will travel to each of the villages
meeting one to one with people
interested in participating in the
program classroom training will

take place in may and june those
completing the class will then do

handsonhands on remediationrcmediationremcdiationmediationrc work at
various cleanupclean up sites in august
and september AVEM has al-
ready identified 33 sites that need

cleaning it hopes to complete
those cleanupsclean ups over the next two

years at the same time using the

sites for field training while re-
cruits learn cleanupclean up techniques
they will also learn how to re-
spond to an emergency spill and

how to prevent environmental
problems before they happen
such as how to install fuel piping
correctly or how to put contain

mcntmant barriers around fuel tanks
once their training is complete
AVBMAVEM hopes to offer its trained
village manpower to environmen-
tal remediationmediationrc contractors who
work in rural alaska

by 1996 our goal is to
make sure that alaskansalaskasAlaskans are han-
dling their own environmental
management and cleanupclean up
projects and that villages have

residents who understand hazard-

ous material handling said
franke

another goal AVEM has
outlined for the future is to help
provide village governments and
corporations with professional
engineers geologists and biolo-
gists who can help local people

assess their own environmental
needs

for more information about
the recruitment campaign or to
sign up for training contact
AVEMs anchorage office at
90790726398519072632639851263 9851

AVEM is a rural environ-

mental personnel company

formed in 1994 it is a division of
alaska village initiatives AVI

a nonprofitnon profit membership based
company dedicated to itinimprovingproving
the wellbeingwell being of rural alaska
communities families and indi

vi duals formed in 1969 AVIs
goal is to assist rural communi-
ties in creating their own visions
for the future and to take back the

responsibility for making these
visions a rcarealitylity


